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. mem-
The City Council mel In regular 

eeailon lu»i evening, the full Hoard 
Uing presenl. Hla Worahly Mayor

iicatiun from .Mr. James
Kenned), acting medical 
lendeiit of the IraUQUl

.................. "1th the

superii
nitarlut

lection with the keep of 
which amt

led by A 
lAtgislatlve Com

la comic 
mate from .Nanaimo 
p, |2.aU a day. wi 
Aid. Baraby. aecondi 
die. relerrcd to the

amounted 
lotion of 
Id. Kan-
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CONUfflCE TODAY 
IN LONDON ON 

raiUlESIION
Conference Between ItritUh a 

lih IHl(>gale» Be 
ter Brief Prellmlnnrlen.

» Settled to Wot

London. Oct. 11—Conference re- 
prcaenlatlrca of the British Oorem- 

: and Sinn Fein met at 11 a.m. 
In the cabinet room at 10 Do'^lng 
street. Prime Minister Uoyd Georges 
official residence. After a session 
lasting until 1 o’clock the conference 
adjourned until later In the afUr-

When the c e opened, the

from Mr. II. Hackwood.
Board of I’ollce Commit 
lag the I'ouncll to purchase ... »«- 
dltlonal uniform for the police force, 
the same having been provided for 
la the estimates. On motion of Aid. 

, seconded by Aid. Planu. 
Ilcailon was favorably acted

r. Thomas linrro asked pern 
...a to appear before the Council 
Oct. :tih in regard to hla lot 
which be held deeds but which 1 
been tak^ over by the city. hIs 
guest being granted on motion of 
Aid. Barsby. seconded by Aid. Rowai 

H. E. Beasley. Superintendent < 
the E. & N Hallway Co. wrote th 
Counrir stating that there was no In
tention of reducing the number of

Irish delegation after an exchange 
I Introductions, took seats at the table
with the..........................................

I lookl
with ________
posite them. Strl
body presided In ______________

•ord. hut Lloyd George

NEWBRHCK 
JOINS Ti BONE 

DRYCOLUN

mportatlon. Tlx.

and report, with their backs to the windows over 
«s received [ lookli _ .

clerk for the 
Isaloners. ask-

body presided 
of the

Kowsn, sec 
the sppllcat

I at lau i«(ll CBCIlUtU V«N1

1. Strictly speaking, 
ed In the ordinary s« 
I. hut Lloyd George

t for the Brl-spokeaman a
tlsh and Arthur Griffith. S 
foreign minister, for the Irl

Lloyd George s opening remarks 
sre brief, as was the reply of Grif

fith. and the conference aetil«l down 
to the work In hand. Irish sympathlx 
era outside sang hymns during the 
opening of the conference.

Hope for Reltlemnt
London. Oct. 11 —Sinn 1 ________

gates and members of the British 
Cabinet met at Premier Lloyd 
Georges official residence, .Number

g that there was 
lucing the numi

1 running north of Nanaimo. i„.„ji re^ulVinth^
Tbs only contemplated change was adjuatmen
to alternate the trains now. running .roversy 
^"“ra^'fksvllle to Courtenay and j a u donbtfullf there

10 Downing Street, this morning for 
conference' which It i 

;be tlndioitlndiog of a hi 
of the Irish c

main, the applications mle“nK*‘“82ienu‘’“rthls moroing’! 
■be*ing“?SferrJd to th^ »I‘°Kether frombeing referred to the ducuaslng the conference, wf ■ 

Wster Committee for consideration others assumed an altitude of 
tad report. stralnt. ' ' '

up the watei 
being grantf 
Mr. J. Wood

The Street Committee recoi 
ed that six street crosslnge be laid issued 
St the most needed places at an ee- vaj 
tlmated cost of »86, the recoi 

e Comm

anlfestly balancing between 
fear. The proclamation 
Dublin last night by De 

he called for a 
t iianed too late

mendition of the Fire Warden! that 
foar uniforms be purchased at an ea- 
Umaled cost of $360 was adopted on 
motion of Aid. McGuckle, leconded 
by Aid. Hart.

The Better Housing Committee re
ported Contractor Matthew bad 
given up his contract to build a resK 
dence for Mrs. M. A. Petrie, the

— iinuiDg room only lor a .gh mm ary of 
the proclamation In their news 

•nd- columns. There were predictions 
L 'feBardlng the outcome of delibi
‘“I . i confreres and it Is re<

that the nised that a result of the negol
I as aueerUJu as they have

--------------- any time since early last
Jnly when fB«y -

«d by Aid. Hart, the Council adopt ! regarding the outcomi 
sd a recommendation of the Parks tions of the confreres and it Is recog- 
tad Properties Committee that the „,sed that a result of the
ma of $15 be expended In rolllp- --------
(b« cinder track on the Crick 
Oroeads tor the High Behoof Mhletle

tract b 
who w 
the wo 
ll.OOO.

recommending the con- 
varded to Mr. O. Wllion 
illing to go ahead with 
i the ■ ^s contract price i

being adopted on motion 
seconded by Aid.

Health Officer Reporta.
The Medical’ Health Officer *nb-

tee being 
of Aid. Barsby, 
Rowan.

‘ ealth Officer

nltled the following report: 
Gentlemen.—There bat not b 

(Continued from Pnge S)
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Who “OUtOVD PAUUc

PRICK OP BREAD REDl'CEa 
London, Oft. 11.—Bakers have d 

elded to reduce the price of a Quar
ter loaf of bread from a shilling to 
11 pence.

ule on Question of Importation of 
Uquor was 15,000 for and 38.- 
600 Against.

^Rrederkton, N.B., OcL 11— New 
Brnnswlck Joins the number of Can- 

■ i provinces In the bhne-dry col
as a result of the decision "No" 

vote on the referendum yesterday, 
the question of Importing alcoho 
liquors for beverage purposes. I 
vote while not complete being 
two to one- against Imj 
38.600 to 16.600.

The campaign which ended In vot
ing yesterday was short but Intense. 
The antis were well organized and 
ran a vigorous advertising campaign 
one of the proclamatlonB alleged 
that Montreal under conditions creat 
ed hy the sale of liquor was a crlme- 
rldden city, an accusation denied by 
.Montreal anthorltles. The surprise 
of the campaign was the vote of 8t. 
John, wet constituents, Madawaska 
and Gloucester, peopled principally 
by French Canadians, who are like 
their brothers In Quebec, against 
complete prohlhltlwn.

HEARST ADVOCATES SALES 
TAX IN UNFITD STATES

New York. Oct. 10.—William Ran
dolph Hearat offered to Uke every 
member of the Cnlted Suies Con-

Issue of the New York American ._ 
a long editorial aays the tax has prov 
ed a boon to Canada and offers mem
bers of Congress a free 

Dominion.

GUIS EVENED 
UP ON SERIES 

WITB YANKEES

TWELVE HIGH 
IN FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION

AimUTED TRADES 
CALLED TO MEET 

IN CONFERENCE

e<l and engulfed ti e American Lea
guers In an eight to five defeat. Over 
thirty-five thousand persons saw the 
Giants even the world series which 

iw sunds Giants 3 Yankees 3. 
Barnes’ pitching cast a mystical

!-pell o
e craetd a

». ten of whoi

e score by Innings:
R. H. E.

Vankoes . .,3:0000000—5 7 2
Giants................030401000—8 10 0

Batteries^Yankees, Harper and i 
Schang: Giants. Toney. Barnes and i raoney this 
Snyder. I coupon for i

nNANCE STRAIN 
IS TOO MUCH 

. FORALBERNI

was found to be high and as only 
Joseph Firth submitted a coupon 
with that number of games correctly 
forecasted the first prize of $100 was 
won hy him. Mr. Gilbert Williams 
of the Five Acres won the second 
prize of $25.

No less than eight persona had ten 
games correctly forecasted, while 
the number of persons who had 

with nine games correctly 
insiderable. Tiie 
eek Is $125. the 

, coupon for the contest being pub- 
I Ilshed elsewhere in this issue.

I LABOR OF AUSTRAUA 
IN CONFERENCE TODAY: 

GREAT STRUGGLE EXPECTED

finds the burden c

MINERS ACCEPT 
PROPOSE OF 

MINE OWNERS

SpecialJ meeUng of the Bai 
be held Wednesday 7 

Oddfellows’ Hall.

line’ ClBb 
p.m. In tIoB. 1 

It Miners’

avmers' elliMlstloii fur separate local 
agreemenU as regards new working 
conditions for miners. It also agreed 
that If negotUtlona are aninceessfal

be referred to arbRra- 
he original demands of 
Federation Insisted on • 

tional agreement and retnsed to 
arbltraUon.

us rasBiar monuii 
Nanaimo Board of 

I thlk (Taaeday) < 
ock and a fall atteat

I urgently reqnetted.

The party who ran over and klllwl 
a collie dog on the Chase River peve- 
meat on Wednesday evening last at 
$:S0 la reqaeated to eaU on Beth 
Critehley. Chase River, and avoid 
further trouble.______________

__ baporiant neMlag of the Peo- 
ple’e Prohibition Party wlU be held 
in the Good Templan’ HaU. W^ne^ 
day «:$0 p.m. W. J. W. rortane. 
general eecretary. Taneonver, wUl 

Idress the meetlag.

A second division of the Up-Isls 
sague waa formed on Sunday 1 
Ith eight clubs, so everyone kno 

that means more referees and as .. 
have only four passed on our otncial 
list we. the examining board. Messri. 
Adam and Macdonald, appointed by 
the B. C. r. A., will meet any men 
who wonld like to Uka the examina
tion and ha pat on the otncial Bat. 
We will meet In the Board of ’Trade 
roome on Saturday Drat at » o’eloek 
and hope to see a good turn out of 
candidates.

The saanal convention of the 
Sdiool Tmotees of B. C. wUl be held 
hi Now Weatmlneter on November 
8th.

mils
Al IM h SMth Pttilira ^

Te4i$My

Of

—-------ooneart
netchera. Powara A 

Barber Shop and the 
- n be bought from 

Pom No. t Native

^^rewlinmre
A. U C. M. '

0VERH2BE-"
DoDiaioB Coaeert Orefe^- 

tn.
DOWmNWEEELr—
" Wofld Evan. » Pid 

(W. Wekone. N.vd 
SqnulroB.

aocUetoB off bn Anotbor 
for life

Cm. at Voiy Rkiie- 
TOHCSOFTHEMGI^ 
DOmONFEAim- 

DOUGUS MadlAlf •
DOHflOON COBDT CHAp
noH"-

•IWa

Wad. HabaH M

NOTICS.

FX>R CLBMBNGBAC 
worn, ana eieetne punt over to MouIIeron JEn Parede. FVance. Oct 
private compania for operation, n—-i should like, before I dlaap- 
companlee m^ likely eompoMd Of p*ar. to formulete as a laM wUh that 
resldenu of tbe mnniclpaUty. everybody ehould think of me as a

lend/’ Mid M. Cl
ONBOCAN CABS TO 

BBl

mars. F. C. Starman, Otivar Bby 
R. KapUnaky are ameag tbe 

local bnetnaes men who croeBed over 
the Mainland tbU morning on tka

vlaR to frtonda

Ur. and Mrs. W. T. Omm •! Pe»- 
r. Col., arrived to tbe etar at noen 

todaya«and the fuaeanl of the 
H. B. Alton, dweieert f ~ 

Mra Oedden

_____jr. win attend n oMadlng nt
la ketog held to the <dty taOgkt 

^^ibe progoaal el Sir. Praaer for

Wtoto Drive. OdddMIntoT 
iMedw at • criM

governing 
eavy now that there is no 

pect of an immediate real i-siate 
boom and has sent Mayor Hi 

ask Pre:Victoria to ask Premier °01i' 
of the gc

"All Stales 
the Australian 
opened here t 
include Hon.

MTs:
were represented at 
Labor Congress that 

)day. The delegates 
E. G. Tlieodore, Pre- 

A resoIuUon

ilus'.ry by the capture of the coun- 
try’s credit and by revolutionary In- 

‘ tOidustrial and political action la ex- 
““(pected to result In the great struggle,.r *'"•

council, and to ask to be govei 
direct from Victoria with the i 
dents having no direct voice In their 
affairs.

Mayor Huff U backed i 
request by a petition signed 
than iwo-thlrds of the 600 
holders eligible to sign such a peti
tion.

"Flflyt per cent, of the land in

iaibor WUl Be Called Dpon to Wi 
Mar I’pon Capltaltom to the C 
Ktrecuial Way.

London. Oct. 11.—The afflltoted 
trades of the Transoort Workers, 
lUilroad Employees. Miners 
Metal Workers have been called

GOVERNMENT 
itAILROADSSHOW 

SMALL SURPLUS
»epto«ber of 9*7X17^ T 

Toronto. Oct. 11-^ D. B. Hanna. 
Prerident of the Canadian National 

«««aent:
na « ** • .rati-

the date of the opening of the Wash-!August this year, the 
Ingion conference on limitation of i f f®®™ lu» op-

Unions of Great ^rltaln. Hnental. Grand Trmik Pacific and 
[.tary of

armamei
of the _______
Trade Unions

- .hrongh tl 
the city." said tbe ma; 
salt is that our tax t

into the hands of i 
"The re- 

lula-

INDIilRDERER 
OF WEST COAST 

SUICIDED

Transport Workers’ Union liifonni 
the Dally Herald, labor organ, that 
the conference wonld call on the 
peoples of America and Europe "to 
wage war against captUallsm in the 
only effectual way. “When politic
ians and sUteamen credits for war 
munitions," be conUnned. "they wll 
have to reckon whether the worken 

produce and transport them." 
■llliams asserted that the con

ference called would become a com- 
ih would In- 
lurope.

BOOSTING FOR BRITISH
EMPIRE EXPOSITION

. Mao-
___________ feUow

members of the House of Commons 
with the object of enlisting help 
xpedlUng preparations for a Brill 
Implre Exhibition to 1923. He m« 

tions that there la no question that 
sufficient guarantees would be se
cured but asks the members to nse 
their influence In this regard In 

I der that the work may be began 
mediately so as to asalat to rellev 
unemployment.

GEORGIA NEGRO FATHER 
OF FAMILY OF THUrTY-TWO

Snmmndi-d by Pohmi and fenring cap 
inro Kriw-t Taylor Rndril HIs 

■lUl F

paying popu 
half of whal

IS when the munu-ipallly 
rporated.
"We are solvent and don t owe a 
M. >U. the b>aA4e getting hwvler 

every year and those of us who are
»*•'»« .lead or alive, faci ,

.m -.11..- . > Islarvailon in the woods or death 
It anoth'^^T.ar Mon:y''"L‘t° hM ?«»ow» -nd craMd by the triple 
been coming In during the last few 
years from tax tales has helped to

Vlctorto. JB..C. Oct. OJ—Burrouad 
ed by posses determined to get him

llghti
thiiiR

sales has helped 
) burden, but now every- 

iig has been, pretty well cleaned 
up and there will not be much com
ing In from this source.

"The change will mean that we 
ed by the province and

our affairs managed from Vle- 
torla."

The tax rale In Albernl at pr<
Is 40 mills. The mnnlcipalitv was 
Incorporated In 1913 at the height of 

■ eal eats' 
seemed

nse city springing 
inedlatelv on the 
Capl. Huff hat bMn 
.veara.

murder which he had committed. 
Ernest Taylor the Kyoquot Indian, 
wanted for the killing of three other 
Indians, crawled Into a hollow tree 
rank and shot his brains out. HIs 
)ody crumpled up In a giant 
;oIe. wag found by Provincial 
Mt far from tbe soene of th

7hVt
threatened

the care- 
murder of which he 

InformaUon
ly pi.----------
I the fourth victim. ______________

tbe Kyoiiuot Indian fend which
develop into a serious 

oatbreak had come to an end with 
the suicide of the man who started it 
reached William McMynn. Buperln- 

jtendent of Privinclal Police today to 
!a telegram from Constable Anderson 

layor for five sUtloned at Clayoqnot

dlalncorporatloa to turn their wi 
works and electric plant 

ties for (

INVEHTIOAH 
11— That oi 
lot autlTarlxedMreet ears 

the Prorineial < 
porU aa to the satet] 
such cars hive been received from 
places where the eyatem has been 
tried, wae iweommended by the city 
eouell at He rogular sMolon yester
day.

’The CenaeU also deeldMl to pro- 
fwed on Its own aesDgBt to eolleot to- 
formatlan aa CD the advtsabnity of U- 
trodneteg thd mto-maa eyetem.

friend/ 
premier, at the __ 
soldiers’ memorial 
today.

inguraUon of tbe 
at his birthplace

"Tbave been much blamed during 
ray life." he Mid "I bore It daily. 
When I was young I did not exactly 
detest strife; bat tt etrife has ehamu 

also has pMca.
"I have paaaed all my exlstenee la 

being impatient, bat as Hfe ebbs from 
■me, I have teamed pattonco. and * 
think I can aaeure yon that horn

ramoMur. that the nego-

Mr. George Moore. Strickland St..
today from Vai4- 

oouvwr where he attended aa exacn-where he atton 
.etiag of the Pr 

of School T

______ Mh on Bnrswd have I

hoO ihlitonlUaei to Vaneonver. am 
Meet to OCtown. Tbe eoot ot

-OBSiWIITELT
nCIMNDSOIS
unnusis

BIJOU
TODAY

Lfw» j. Selinick presenft

WUliam
Faversham

Ammia t GiMteit Actor. ■
“The Sin that 

was His**
Ha Habnit Haitr Ptadhe-

;th"e
Savannah. Oa.. Oct. 11.— 

Burgess, a negro employed

Georgia. He Is the lather of thirty- 
two children and has had thn
wives. Twe ..............................................
are living.

renty-alx ot the children 
^ .— The negro has been
blessed with seven sets of twins 

( of triplets. When l 
twins was I

them and they went nameless 
they select^ their own nami

. Jd Trui _

ated*4y the bdard that It 
to preeent inch a favorabl 
While I ■ 
unduly ioptlmUllc 1 do believe that 

Ilea affecM as a result of eon 
olldatlon is beginning to be reflect- 
d in operation and that the day is 
ot far distant when tbe NaUonal 
tol^yi wlU be an asset to which 

‘••'®
The mileage ot railways embrac- 

sUtement to over 17.000 
miles. FTguree for the month of Au- 
5?? ,7"® '^®“ «*™lore $10,636,- 
ISHl’ expenaca $10.48*.-
CS0.80; net earnings, $47.231.44.’*

PREMIER WILL RECEIVE 
DELEGATION THIS EVENING

London. Oct. 11.—Premier Lloyd 
George has written to Right Hon. C.

■ Right Hon. Arthur 
datives of the 
them that the

I
i

Henderson aa
I^bor Party informing „ _

[i;ro“n\L?.ureil^f‘u'n‘e^'plSnn '
this evening. The Premier denies be 
to responsible for any delays in get- 

:onfen

local LIBERALS TO
NAME CHOICE THURSDAY

At a meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal ' 
.*T®“‘“1' twenty

convei

Last night’s i

d the public aehool.

The regular meeting of Oliver 
I-odge No. 102 Daughters of 8t. 
George was held to tbe Foresters’ 
Hall last evening. After the usual 
business was over Sister B. Pollard. 
M .P.P.. on behalf of tbe Lodge, p 
aented Sister B. WagsUff. W.P. 
D.D., with a past prealdents’s gold 
pin. A social session was then held 
when Sister Eva M. Crutchley. whOM 
wedding takes place shortly, was

which win select one of the nnmber 
fill to secure his nomina-

Members and their frlendi then 
down to a banquet which wm 

d by all. Singing and mnile 
igbt a very plesMnt evening toJoyed 1 

brongbl
close.

ROBBERS GET AWAY
WITH UQUOB STOCK 

Vancouver. Oct. 11— The rMson 
ir a shortage of stocks In tbe Oov- 

emment liquor vendor’s More In 
Grand Forks. B.C.. oa Saturday, wm 
revealed here laM night when pro
vincial police headQaart 

‘ ■ ■ iway wll
More last Friday

night.
Deuito ot the robbery 
rthconilng, and apparently little 

has been Mid to tbe litUe mining 
D shout the burglary. The police 
working on the cnee.

League will meetWoman’s Labor 
Wednesday at 7.t* 
Social following '

of the n 
re his nomli 

---------------'®*“ convention.

farmer of thh Green Lake Dlatrlct, to

5sr"HK,5"/r.
monstrated In tbe specimens of table 
beeU grown by him and which are 

xhiblUon a the Overvraltea, one 
le beets weighing ten pounds, 
the other pounds. George 
hM some Uraothy hay to fata

Government liquor store at 
bomi, has • 
by order-li

the Pn ______
Sharp of the Mme

o succeed him.

DR. KING DBCUNES 
Nelson. B. C..
H. King, minister of pnbUc w< 

e Oliver

C.AT 
Dr.

pnbUc works
hat a

been offered the Libera 
tM the honse of -eommoni In Bast 
Kootenay. Dr. King baa decided not 
to accept.

R. Randolphe Bruce, mining man 
of Invermere. B. C.. will likely be the 
Liberal candidate In East Kootenay.

PORTT-nVE TEAKS AGO.

mall steamer Cariboo Fly ar- 
t OortJoB A Co.’s wharf at 4 

D Vic-

7a?i:5.??h«ff'SrronX'5a:?

TWBNTY-FITB YEARS AGO.

The aatl-Chlneee committee had a 
eaml-laformal meeting In the Municipal 
Cuoncil ehambera Saturday night to 
dlacusB minor exeeaUve matlera. Noth
ing of Uapoftanea waa done.

A large crowd went out le the Cvle- 
j Qrounde thle afternoon for thedontan ________ ___ _____

bleycte raoM and added 
happy

itarUtoi! 
wan Dot « Klow 
In Ihi? lljit of evi 

The ninth ni 
Nortliwont Bapi

r^rsra'si.r.ti

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

M ^ WMl (iBrftf 8«I dto rigirt prke cflinbi^ 
our wiety.

iutAlO lEAT &PRW0CEC0., LTD.
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Everybody Enjoys
a fine cup of Tc^u

"SALADA"
IF YOU DBINK JAPANS 
“SALADA'NCREEN TEA

lanaitair SmicriMr to 
the beat ol^pans.

T7H.
is truly delicious &t oil 
times. 30 yezoTi’ re
putation for fine teas.

The Best Way
Money Otdm taiwd by dila Bank a 
nfe and conTcnfesU way rf tatyfag

ji^.TtiraSirzSsazs**
WELOOMB TOUR MVNBBS m

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE : : f,\m

NANAIMO BRANCH. B. B. Bird. Muajrer. .

r:i*^v--=rT'

: BIJOU THEATRE

“Thr Sin Th^V« MK" Win. Fneer- j 
New Plclum l*l«Mi»K» at 

Iho Bijou Thonlrc. 
j*he very renllh of draniatir ete^ j 

cation reema to have been reached In ; 
-The Sin That waa His," ti.e new i 
Selznick I’icture. featiirInK William' 
Pavemham. which opened a Hiree 
days’ engaicement at the Bijou The«. .

----- The story upon which
the picture Is based wai written by 
Prank Packard, author of "Tlie Mlr- 

Man. " and It is a question If In 
the latter he baa not eclipsed bis for- 
ner success. |

This pklure tells a biit. gripplnK 
itory of a man against whom fate 
lad set her mark, bis flphi fo cling 
o the lietter things of life, ralsunder-j 

standings that rend him to tha' 
depths of despair and finally his ro-j

ugh the I
a pure wo-j

Nioaiflio Free IVess
The Nanobso FVee Prow PHottag i 

PnblMUng Co«|UM7. IM.
T. B. BOOTH. Mnnagur.

IWlay. October II. 1921.

. sing and went to jail with his 
comrades. In the goyemment of the 
implied -Irish Repdimc” he holds 
the portfolio of Foreign Mlnlstar and

good mans faith and a 
man's love. •

In the leading role, Faversbam J 
seems to have caught the true spirit 
itr wUUh tl.la wonderful story was 
written and his portrayal U strong 
and convincing.

Lucy Colton plays the leading fem
inine vole opposite Mr. Pavoraham. 
and others In the supporting cast In
cludes Lulu Warrenton. Pedro de 
Cordoba. Bobby Connelly. Miriam 

ittlsta. George Stevenson, Frank 
vans and Bobby Agnev
Addi.....................

"The and a very 
B Comedy.
PrlonHs '■

"PASSING THRU" IS
FINE MacLEAN COMEDY

Ince-Paramonn 
mgUs UacLean.

TmUt's Auirmry.

Ther<i;-) 
Isane, now

- hales to the prohibition

make it deairab

be prohibl
nSw to the ftwe In India, which 
it desirable that the question 

M> left with the resIdenU of that
Mnmry. There are polltieal compli- 
cotions which onlsiders cannot com- 

The .yoking of the Ma-
1 Hindus, people

any of t 
being Ipoiilical ci'mtlnalons now 

tompinl in Canada. Gandhi has am- 
t nssetl a following of dangerous pro

portions whose Idea Is a boycott and 
- ttaally hanUbment of all things M- 

dai!. He has become an ally of the 
wUta leropemnee forcee becai 
urge* h*s adberenU to eeche 
use of alcohol. But he la nol
.welcome ally inaamneh as ^ ___
hids them to abandon the use of Bri- 
tis'i Colton. British tea. British

The psychology of tne Orient Is aM*^ar 
beffltag and there is no telling how' - 

lie Gnndhi a ' '

t four days' visit In BalUmore. 
828—Varna was anrrendered h 
Turks to the Russians after s< 

vere fighting.
1846—Flghty vessels. Includin 

ire wrecked b
hurricane

r. James P. J____
^qulval. . 

heat, died at Manchester, Eng Born 
Dee. 24. 1818.

1898—Great anti-Tnrklsh demon- 
ark.

ihe German peace treaty.

London, 
le rstlfled

humorous tale 
wllllngi 
others Involve* 
culties.

Bdrton.

draws a sentence ti

which came to the

whose 
troubles of 

serious dlffl-

1 young 
gssume the 
« him in

sa
through having assumed the blame 
for a bank theft of which he was en- 

ly Innocent. Before he Is placed 
Ind the bars, however, he makes

) placed

apecteciilai 
• s In the village 

befriending a

--------------------- -------------- train
wreck and set....................................
of Cniverton. ____
laiy mule being beaten 
gets him Into more dl 
his misfortunes continne 
until the final scenes of 
when a deluge of good 
than evens jbe score.

Madge Bellamy, recently reernited 
the screen by Thomas H. Inco 

from the .Vew York suge. is si 
Mary gplvins. Ihe charming obj 
the yonng roan's

den by her master 
B difficulties, and 

le to pile up 
of the story, 
1 luck

ll '

felhUn 85*
MACDONALD'S

Cut Brier-
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY
P'ROM the moment Cut Brier was offered — 

to the Public it was accepted by the* 
great majority of smokers as an old friend.
For Cut Brier has in convenient form 
the Macdonald quality that has been known 
and preferred in Canada since the^fifdea.”

—---------;;------------ Mary gplvins. Ihe charming object of |
One W.Af* Today. the yonng man's affections. Otto

---------- Livingston. Ed-
trooklyn In -'•’“theaux. Fred Gam
nrld basebaU “‘h*" «»»-1

I defeatileated 
of the

Cleveland
l^e steth gm.e pas-oau

Gen. M. E. Fayolle. tamons French * 
^Idter. wa. .ntertalnad In Hew

Toitr't BrtUara.
Rl. Rev. Ernest Vincent Shayler. 

ml Episcopal bishop of N«^. 
bom in England. 54 years

the American AnU-Saloon League, 
dMs not appear to %e entirely tact- 
M or timely. “Pusayfoor Injeeta a 
tot. of fireworks into hla e 
and hU zeal sometimes a 
to set them off s

t years ago today.

prutes- 
HudsoV, N°'^Y'!i

Today** ETinb.

scattered powder all over a great,™*
tection of U» Brhlah Empire, there* * _______ -
la clearly a call for canUon. And i United Stales and Canada 

I wisdom of ■

Century Comedy.

imiT&KMm I
— I

Aft^ Trai. for Vidoria oo 
May* DOW leaves at 1.45 p.B.

particulars in connoction' 
mth train service can be obtained 
at L & N. Station, telephone No. 9.

Ill

prudence paints to 
letllng r - 
prohl
tewfw____ „ ........... ...... .
plications which already exist.

k tha Da,** Hnn.

I India sett]
problem without i-------, ....
m-ferenee to the far-reaching eoa«

sent Sinn Fein
an which will repre- 
Ireland ad the mo- 

0 be held
^ay with representaUvea of the Brl- 
M. . Oovernment. has had a career 
which reads more like fiction than 
fact. In early manhood he emigrated 
to South Africa, where be hem his 

.career as a miner In the R»nd. Ke- 
Ireland In the late ’»0e. 

he drifted Into Journalism and 
ly became wHtor of the Uni 
m*n. a Jocmal whose 
poet was to revive the d( 
dejwndence for Ireland. _ _ „
lime onward Grlfmh beeune more 
and mure conspieooua In hla leader
ship, He iras In the Easter week Ch<

whose exrreas anr- 
e the doctrine of In- 
reland. From that

In Atlanta today for the annoal 
the Ini

, -a Engl--------
mien committee of the U. 8. 

■ “ fUed

convention of the International 
cUtlon of Fire BngtMers.

The rales committee * 
Honae of Rcpreaentatl' 

for beglm '

- -• - - MMse wcaix;! **•/ Ult^ll

from the United States and Canada 
are expimted in Seattle today for the 
tenth annual convention of the Am- 
tie^“ ^*^**“"“ of *^on Authorl-

High hopes are entertained in Great 
Briuln that a settlement of the Irish 
problem will follow the conference in 
London today between British cab- 

members and representatives of 
Fein Ireland.

ToJay** Oleadw «f SiNirtB.
Jrand Circuit trotting meetingGrand 

Lexington.
Oregon state champloshlp 

tournament at PortUnd.
Annual tournament of Weatera 

■— Association, at Cleveland.

NEW UBYSHin imiitt m, ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

headorige . . RA1IAM0.I.C

FIRST SCHEDOUK 
WHAMC'S IJKX AOr*

Judicial Kale of Property Under the 
“Mikhanlcs’ liteu Act,” Mordou Mia*, 

at Sooth Weningtou. B. CL

All property and Coal 
which tha Pacific Coast C 

i-Personas.°r''

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk-and cream 
is delivered regularly and 
promptly each morning, and 
you will always find It In the 
same spot, rain .-i .-ri.u.«
You will also never find It 
varying In qaalltv. Always 
the same rich, thick, nutri
tious milk and cream. Beat 
In the market In sterilized

CENTRAL DAIRY
tippositc K. A \. Riatlnn 

Phone IhllT.

Tm NilUlHO FREE PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

itow TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.
Limited, Non-Personal'

County of Nanaimo holden at Nanai-' 
mo. wherein R. T. Andrewi and 
others are Plaintiffs and tha abovi

Matches to be played Saturday. October 15tli.
First Prize, $10O; Second Prize, $l».Plret Prize, $10O; Second IVlzc, *28.

- ---------ffi and tha above-. ~

?e‘n“:"nti:‘’.”"d“i I «..r The .r«‘j.?or‘5ii:c

‘‘°^^^rfran^^?h^"“J^L^‘“coZn';i ^
other* are Defendanu, aald Signed ..................................................................

Action* being Numbered 24-21 and*
51-21 respectively, and were Con-i 

.921, Jndgment 
■ lOth June,'

Land, of gaturday.

:e with th« rui«« 
d«oUiOD flDAl

-21 respectlrely,
evarlldated 16th, Maje joarmenti met.I’m “J 'iiiuSTf. r a s ass'
oHered for «ile by Public AncUon 
the Court Room In tha Court 

Nam ■

Address .

AW AT HOMK AWAT DRAW

nrt Room I _ ___ BIRMIWGHAM

TOTTE.XHAM H.

I the forenoon, I OLDHAM ,Eleven o'cloc. ................... .. .
me the undersigned under the aulh' ---------- ------------
orlly of the said Judgment and of "mkitfiei.d l'jg 
the further Order of His Honour ------------

MAB>rHRBTl:il t

BRISTOL CITY

ilOTHEnilA.'H C.

CHAHLTOK A.

408 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria at ''olvkrhamptoi* 
• - office of Barnard. Robertson

u,?L,|s “•

S WKII5K3DAY

leRKDf I

nKRHY COI .\TY

ABEIlUAtlG <

MERTHYR TOW?l M TO.\ TOW'J

PARTICK TH19TLM

HARLEs'j. TRAWFORD.
Sheriff of Nanaimo'____ »TH. WBIrtlXGTO!«

FREE—This 65c Can 
Johnson’s Floor Varnish
—

m
'

FREE OFFER!
Take coupon below toyoui

Yt!b know JohMOo'i 
^oor Wax—it's used 
by housewives evtxf* 
where. Wewantyouto 
know Johnson’s Floor 
Varnish, too. Oar 
Varnish is just as good 
as our Wax. To prove 
'this statement we ofe 
you a 65c can abiO' 
lately free.

For Everydiiif 
About the House
Johnson’s Ffoor Va^ 
nish is fine for tabie^iaice coupon below to your nish is fane tor tai»w» 

Barest dealer in paints and chairs, furniture, tfOOdr

coupon as a 6Sc credit on 1‘noleum. It 
8 larger can of Johnson’s «»ate the whole mterior 
Floor Varnish. of your home.
Johnson's Floor Varnish is very easy to appif 
and has good body. It dries dust-pnxrf to 
twro hours, and bard over night—gives t 
beautiful, high gloss which will not mar or 
scratch white—has great elasticity—is very 
pole in color—and absolutely watenmxrf.

Sold and Recommended bf

L. A. MARSHALL
_._.«5c Coopoo

I MR. DEALER^.

I can of Johnson’* Floor Vamlih. •
■ NAME................... .................................. . ..
f ’ADDRESS ............. ................ ........ ..............-
^ ^ ^ (Fr^cnna tiwea ouSy to adoltt

Richmontl’s Unloading Sale of BOOTS anti SHOES' SifiSS'
™oIe families baying their winter Footwear at sale prlc^ and savinSI 
Money i» To. uv. 1. o. gyaJfKSfVScSJS" “ *• "*
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"T
baking '

I POWDEBJ

PROCEEDINGS OF
Cin COUNCIL ON

MONDAY NIGHT
(romlnued from Page 1)

any Infci-ili
tioabli' nuturc durii 
moDlh, iind the genera. .
City ha.s been excelle»t. 
of rlUi^anc■<•.^ created by garbage
nken up con^iid‘Table nf our tli......
Thl» ni.iilles not only to the ravine. 
Iiut :tlu> to stores and warehouvis 
where large quantities of vegetables 
and fruit are allowed to decay and 
rot. giving off disagreeable odors and 
where such are found or reported to 
B«. we emieavor to have the condi
tions remedied In the shortest pos
sible time; thereby lessening the dis- 

to the people In such vldnl-

thankful for. as t 
season undoubtedly I 
slderably.

There are is dairy 
censes, fourteen of whlcl

------------ ...s and a
are In arrears have been dul; 
fled by the Inspector, that 
the same are paid forthwiti 
cellatlon of lb

of a qtiaran-
',1’n cellatlon of license and preseiutfok

ral health of the will commence.

’•'® "‘■P'lsert vendors’ caj 
• rnage has! were tested during the months 

April. May. June and July, a 
where any reactros were discovered, 
'“testing was carried out.

For the luformi

comfort 
ties.

Th" w,.(iT sui 
excellent, both 
quality and wr

PPiy is at present 
In quantity and 
have much to be

orable Body and Women’s Council. 
I might slate that we have had the

Wo"m?f
night sla'te”that'w°e"'l 

matter of cattle tesUng under con
sideration for some time and Intend 
In the near future to submit a 
law whereby It will be necessary 
all vendors of milk In the City 
Nanaimo to produce a certificate c 
the good health of the herd. Issue 
within a reasonable time before thel 
license may be granted.

26-32 Comin:r::aI Sired

SILK WEEK 

Wednesday Homiiig Specials
CLEARING ODD UNES IN 

SILKS

Vthes to $2.75 for $1.00
Including -Silk PopUnt in 
navy, brown, rose, green, 
grey. etc. Dyad Pongees in 
brown and myrtle. Brown 
wash satin, fancy lining 
silks, etc.

DAINTY ORGANDIE 
DRESSES

Reeular $14.50 for $9.75
Bright colored Swiss Or
gandies In effective atylea, 
ialtnl|le for party wear. Sites 
16 to 38. On male Wednes
day only.

34 in. STRIPED^'FLAN- 
NELETTES

Ref. 59t, 3 yards $1.00

o >lk.kkieit»

igle Bed Slse 
e Shirts In vIn white or 

grey. W’edneaday only at 
tl.SS pair

Phone 253

SILK DRESSES SPECIAL 
For SOk Week $29.59

These are regular |3G and 
$39.50. Valnas are In Uf- 
feta and dneheaa satin In the 
newest styles. Navy la the 
popular color though there 
are Uupe. saxe. brown. eU., 
to select from.

P.O.Box 1114

1©'
w

Don’t torgst we accept old eterec 
“ part payment on a new one. 
Sa»y Tenae Oea Be Arraaaed.

1-2-3 GO !
Lest week was a hammer for 
McCLARY RAHOBB, hat Ula. 
the first weak of Oetoher. will 
beat U aU to pteeea. as we have 
many eaatomera last waltlnr 
to harm thatr ntlrtaetor] 
ranaea InsUUed tor Ootoher.

Remraber the MeBLART ie a 
tael saver, a water heater. ■ 
perfect hakar, aed U fast the

MARSUIL'S
HinhnnSWre

Succeaeon to Hkitww- 
Cbrnnodal Su Pbto* 20

Ilespectfully submitted.
.. W. H. MeINTYKK.

tor Medical Health Officer 
Aid. Baltotf moved tuo report be

Health Officer be asked to have the 

dairymen slioubl have u clean bill be-

I.’™
C*re Cbiel

u'?- was referred to tbi

K’lK
waVef a" *■» :>» O'

amr;uXtdr;rau'?rng‘’re::^t
period of $230.b« on sireels.

Mairant U.K.k Preernted.
The >malice ComuiUtee presented 

t^he Warrant Book for the month of

ling $»U.146.,4 the principal Items 
being";" {onoV,“^‘”*

Streets. $3,110.45; waterworks 
department. $4907.60; police dep 

* ‘93.35; city offices, $893. 
35.767.12; fire department, 
municipal council, $233.S3- 

strcol lighting, $534.40; board of

sanatorium. $75.00; electrical In
spect Ion. $31.65.

committee, reported complete and 
'■‘"“•‘"K °n motion 

Band'll I'irtlaw'*'’""''^'' 
leconsldei-alloi

SjiedalislSaid
, ECZEMA
Was Incurable

-but he reckoned 
without Zam-Buk

Writing from Sweetwater, 
Tenn., U.S. Capt. Oscar V. 
Petty, says:—“For four years 

, I had an obstinate dry eczema.
“My skin peeled off. and disfigariag 

splotches o( the eruption appeared on 
my face ai*i head. A well known akin 
specialut aaid the erupboo could not 
be cored, hot friends out in Maine got

I A branch of the .Vallonal Liberal 
and tlonservstlve Party was o 
' ■ ■ Northfield last night wit
lnllo-.vinK offici 

I Hoa. Pre.sldei
;b.m; Hon. Vli ............................

tosh*. President, Charles 
• ------------- " Mrs.

Hon. Arthur Mel- 
.1. r. 
loGar-

Pwan.-ion; ficcre 
.-iPTutive,
Mra. J. A. Swanson.

Mr, «!wanson was elected as dele
gate for the Norlbfield section to 
tend the nominating cnnvontlon 
Duncan on Wednesday next. -

FIRST SCHEDL’LK

.’.“■a:
-luk the ec 

ly body, s,

slo.nped ,

f Property I
Men Act," B_____

ih. B, C.

over my body, so that it took reaaoo- 
able perseverance for tke balm to be 

• I am
deUfbted 
tha aas of Zam-Buk, my s 
rsstorsd to normal health;

------------- However
inform you, that now. by 

---------- Skinhasbeeh

"I have a fi 
fromaslmllard
In his case too, within a few days

! All property and coal righu .. 
which the Pacific Coast Coat Minaa. 
Limited. Non-Personal LlablUty, Is 
the Registered Owner, set out In the 
Third Schedule In a carUln Judg
ment In the County Court of the 

; C.ouiity of .N’analmo holden at Cnm- 
; berland, wherein J. M. Davidson and 
; others are Plaintiffs and the above- 
I named Company and others are De- 

. ... fendants. said Action being Num-
anything i bered 20-21, Judgment X7th May, 

"■I. Entered 11th June, 1921. and 
rlstercd In the Ijind Registry Of- 

—-torla. 20th June. 1921, aa 
5691. wiU be offered for

SO EtSI TO Bf 
WETinilG

Talie “fniil-a-lliet” Tin 
HEonlertul jn| HaidN

... - Moirmaxt
“I suflVred terribly from 

non ond Oy^p^na for many years. 
I felt pains after eating and had gas, 
constant headaches and waa 
to alcep at night. I waa getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, o fH^ m. m Idle
■‘Frau^tî ,- and , ,1,0^ time the 
CoDsUpation was banUhed, I felt no 
more pain headaches ir dyspepda. 
and now I am vigoroua, atrong 
and well.." ^

Madam ARTHUR BEAUCHKR.

50c a box, 6 for $2,50. trial aiis2to. 
At dealers or sent postpaid to 
Fnut-a-Uvea Umiled. OtUwa.

Council.
Worship brought up ll

Hon of improvements to 
suggested that 

whatCommittee see 
towards paving 
the Comox Road
present 
speaking 

I he

could be donei 
-tie distance of: 

load, from the end of

Si
■' - the First day of De-

1921. at eleven 
noon, by me i‘ 
the authority

GET
ftufii'

the
pavement. Aid. Rowan, 
for the street committee, 
would be very pleased to 

see this work done, provided the 
funds could be found. The Mayor 
understood that there was a surplus 
■ ”ie potlce department, and as it 

the custom to use up any sur
plus in other departments on street 
wk.^lhough^ this money would be

10 Tt

Aid.
^water^r

Council to“ be ’’big'enough"''*** 
consider the motion passe 
majarity of them at the last 
to the effect that a water meter 
Installed In tbe pipe leading to 
Cannery Co.’s property. If this ' 
tlon was not re-eonsidered. to- 
be would show the whole clty^f 
nalmo that the motion was illei 
and that there were other things 
legal In the by-laws. He wood 
up tronbte in the Council incctl 

His Worship suggested that si 
Aid. Hart had charged the collectc 
were not doing their duty. It mlg 
perhaps be as well to have a me 

which they were present.
’ answer the charge

TODAY!

Roon 
of Nanai 

I cember, .
, o'clock in the forenooi 
undersigned under the authority of 

rlhe said Judgment and of the fur- 
, ther Order of His Honour Judg 
:H. Barker c 

Partf

__________lonour Judge C.
T of date 4th October, 1921. 

ind Conditlor- '

FOR SALE
I am aelliog all wheels which 1! Rosb*^*  ̂"

S|T.’ iJius -
Newcude Cjcle Shop

irtlculars and Conditiona of 
S.ile may be seen at my Office. Na
naimo. at the office of Stuart Ml 
derson, 403 Union Bank Bulldini 
Victoria, at the Off 
Robertson, Heisiern 
Floor, B. C. Pern

ea of Bara 
n A Talt.

ock. Vancouver. 
‘■Mechanics’

Nanaimo this 4th day of 
tober, A. D.. 1921. '

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.

throwing any 
mlng your eyes," 

He wanted a

they could 
Aid. Hart.

•Tm 1 
out. I’m 
Aid. Hi 
meeting 
gone inti

Mayor Uaaiqr ------------------
not propose to play to the _ 
holdiug public UiLcUngt. ni 
found that when Aid. Hart I 
grudge he was not big enough to get 
over It. The diacnaalon was finally 
brought to a condnsion by Aid. Bara- 
by moving, aeconded by Aid. F 
that a meeting be held tom 
this week, and the collectors 
ed to be present to explain I 
tern of^collectlng.^

meeting tbe men 
littee to Inquire Into the re 
le shutting off of the -water

of the regular

street
enile. tha Public Works, * 

ager, Mr. Shepherd. Mr. Olds 
others were presehi. and a lent 
discussion ensued. Mr. McKe 
stated the same thing had occni 
some years ago, and the condu 
had been reached at that time

Co. had been dratf- 
supply at

: SAND AND GRAVa '
WOOD-COAL

; Stove and Heater—Pence Posb. 
Tel 93. H. WEEKS

CHAS. WWC CHONG GO.
High aase^lU^ and OtmU

We make as good fltUng 
Suits that your money can geU 

Oo3k« early.ii CIISSIFIEDIDS.'
WANTED BEIVNETT

AUTO REPAIRS
Prompt and Efficient Berriee.

Gtzwilliam Sl Phone 91

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags. Free 
Press Job Department. [

VanoonTwr aad Dlatriet real artate’ 
listings wanted- and valnatlonsS

In "record Ume’’ 11 prices reason-!

•F-s-s;
FOR BALD—2 acres of tend and 4-' 

roomed bonse with water front-! 
age near Ijigoon. $460 on
Unna. Apply Box 110. 40-6t

—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shertast notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Phone MIL Pridea^BS. j

FOR SALE j
FOR SALE—House and lot on Park' 

Are., South .Nanaimo. Would ex-; 
change for Vancouver property.: 
Apply 511 Park Ave. 44-4t PlcnU ParUea Tranaportad to 

any sacUon of tbe dUtrlcLFOR SAl^I^ge stock new strong.;

CC^ORTH
nep.tr Work ptotSS, atUuKtod 

Ui. Phanes 876 ud 614. 
E.llm«es OITM Tne.

Bool&Wiltoi
SZVktahCbMBl

HtodquvtanftoBkttorTyre
Servfc.,Yi«UeG«’«d

K^GnkkOfU.

HRESud TUBES
Ail Popokr Siu. in SlocL

the Western Fuel 
hence ._ 
the hill.

____________  had been dra
rater, hence the abort si 
jp of tl •

Aa YOUR LIFE YOU HAVE 
HEARD OF AN ALL5TAR 

t CAST..
HERE YOU Wia SEE ONE!

***"*'«*' L— 

*

promptly. Completely equipped. 
19-ft., $64; 11 It.. $43; 11 ft, don- 
btotk - — -
lU.
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats Tarsiahed. add |H. Cedar 
Boat W^orka. til PowaU street.

FERDINAND DAD, boiler, maker, 
moekaaie. aaw smoke stacks.‘ tel 
Twa azpatttaca. All kinds of 
rapnirtac i» boUars. Good helper. ’ 
101 Cor, fcwla aad Dtxoa. 84-U|

FOR BALE—* toomad I 
pantry, 
view.

FOR QUICK SALE—mi^ode! 
Ford toerlng car la dxcMleat me- ' 
ehaaioal coadRlOB. $175. WMl 
lake teas bir eaah. Apply Central 
Motote. Hamartea 8L

FOB SALE-Ford Touring Car In 
•ood nmainc ordar. Snap for 
eaah. For particalan Phone 
lllB. 4*-l«

C.R.m)LHeLAND
late of Oameren’e Oara«o. 

. Cnaibarlaad. has hMght

CERTRAL GARAGE 
HaSk«toBSL,NuB^IX.
and lb mow prepared to repair 
any make of ear, epaelaUdac 

la Foida aad Cktoioldta.

“SS

MEATS
Jnc7. Ymbi sad Ttadto

QUENim BROS.
CMMldaT SbMt 

PkNM 869

Mrs C. W. EMERY
Teaaber of

SIHGING. PIANO, THEORY
Fuplls prepared for Ue azam- 
laaUens of the Aseoeieted 
Board of tbs R. A. M. aad 
R. C. 11.. Leado^ Baglaad. 

Stadio 4BS Vlotoiia Rood

HOTEL STIRUNG
For tint clast moderm rooms, 

at moderate rataa.

Ceraer*ot^OMabto eSdArdors

>. A. dflL l^oraSuJCr Itoipa 
Lau of tha Lotna itotal.

McADIE
nEimaTAia

aad Albart Bcrnata.

Biwd« KilHACp.
teckaat Baak Balldia« 

Car. Albart aad Wallasa BtrnaU

-THEIATI

COMMERCE
TRUCK

7 SoWto Delivffty «id HauKng ProWdiBi. 
POWER, SPEED AND STREHGTH 

Price, Ouwii, 82489.09. B0jr Exte.

MOIe inl RiickiA

_____ - . _____ Bairow|.
atinta. April, hatched, teplaff and' 
fart ea. Aiy aaraliei to Me. 
ThMs aim aaMm BMd aatoetad bltde. 
DO sada AMa oae and twn-yaar Md 
koM. eame nuata 'VUnabla hnM- 
arm. eB sSlari^ aad with htffb lap-: 
lag iMuvdi a( large oega. Il.t* aaeh.'

t.ga.gV' ~ *

MILL WOOD
a ggavto at d»? ktadDas.
HANAmO WOOB CO.

gPiBMBtPkateSerrk 
5l4HBa»toB feeBT

Tel 746R.

eMILLES
'leTiJfeirs
TAnatol

SSVAm OPSH ALL

iOAIKRS WANTED
Fint ataat mama aad board ta
•Md loaaUty.^B^ raamaabla.

RRMlin CAFE
ConeidBl Strict

LPBtlT

JOHNIARSBY
BBd CdMBt W«fc

—S- zagsfe
BTHflH nr NANAIMO WoF AT

THE WllWtet

MOST ANT MAN 
mak. Umporary ropMn 

end tlx a rtioe np to complate 
tha ran home, hot not avory 
man nnd.rrtanda that lasting 
•atlsfaeOoi can ba obtalnad 
and rubber bllU cut down by 
our expert work ta Vuleaalxtng. 
We give canfnl attaaUoa to 
avery deteU of thU work.,.

Try na for Ttreo aad Tahtm.

EconiEseor
KaREEN
If not an onfinaiy Jiair tonic, 
it ie a scalp treatment, grar- 
anteed to remove dancLnfL 
stimulate new growth and 

die natural color. 
_ at gJI druggiiU and 

departmental stores.
Gia:.

PBLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT

Boimrs-^B^. O^orclal Bt.

AUCTION
Salas conducted prompUy.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone S411 h—Office Bridge Bt.

WM. PERRINS

MARSH k WALTER
Contractors aad BulMcn 

Oenefal Re|>alr Work. 
Bstimatat Fret. 

Phonea OOBL kad at» U 
P. O. Boxes 81$ aad 75.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
bllahed ISIS)(■stablU

ALBX. BBWDBMON. Prom 
P. O. Boa 7B Phone 8TB

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving a 

Specialty.
Coal, Wood and Gonarol 

Hauling.
Phone 724 Wdntworth Bt.

R.P. CLARK* CO, LTD.
Hambtrs B. C. Bond DeaW

1004 Broad St.. Victoria. B. O.

IHKTYIIEI&CO.

330 FiizwiDiam Sl Tel 248 |

I SIEEL&S8N
IMdmaBdCoBtracti^

Comer Victoria Read and 
Selby Street

PWaa 583.
ESITMAIW GAWi.

Auctioneer
Salas eoDdnetod to hast toUraeu 
of dleiKs. List now i«eB for

LUOTHW BOOM. WHARF BT. 
ffelM 171'or tllU

W. BURIHP 
T. W. MARTINBALE

CUrepnetdr
P. B. C. Qfadeati IBM. 

Btlooe: Over llerebants Bank 
PhoM tOM. Nanaimo, B. C.
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A Special Showing of TEAS and COFFEES
TEAS r

Darjcl Lhassi. per poi 
Malkin's Best, per p< 
Bkie Ribbon, per poui

nd...

A splendid Loose Tea, per pound.....

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound..... 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per pound......

...70c

...65c
...65c
...60c

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

WeOdim.

JOHN NELSON Or.rjMd Four BfMial |lt4S fa).b. 
N'uialmo. Pboa* 1024 tor damon-

on all CtasMa ot BoUdliica ai 
Rapalx Work.

» PrMnna 84. Phone M7B

FISH
tion Street 

COD-----SAU

IHoliingwortli 
AUTO REPAIRING^
370 Wallace St-Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Church

Holland Linen

STATIONERY
will find tail line alrlctly to 
kewins with tkeM- dealrea. 

Enrelopee.............________ aSe

J.B.I0NMS

i

Vi MEMOBUM.
In memorr ot Frande Bdward WeeksriiS.'" -oc ...
Deep down to our hearU Ilea a pte- 

tnre.
Of a dear father called to rest.

In memorj- a frame we shall keep It, 
Because be was one of the best. 
(Inserud by bis sons and dsngh-

1-3 YOUR LIFE 
IN BED

Bran
yrar

Great thowmf of mafnificrat
Beds wkkh we aoU odj a 

ago for $75.00.
Today at................ $45 and $50
Yes and we have them as low as 

$30.00.
Our Special Leader at............$20
which wais former^ $30 is a great 

leader.
Sfamrant* White Felt Mattrenea at 

$12.75
All delivered in cartoons.

Gean and sanitary.
*0tt Dodde Deck Beds for Boys’ 

Room
Say. if you are short of room 

come in and see these.
Another special is our 2 ft 6 or 3 

ft Iron Bed for only $12.
We cany Mute Label Mattresses 

also for these.
Try Qa for PiBows, Biukets and 

(Mb.

1.H.COOD&CO.
Audkmeers and 
Hfraie Funiuhen

r. and Mrs. James Powe wish to 
express their heartfelt thanks to the 
.Medical Commute and employees of 
the Western Fuel Corporation of 
Canada, Ltd., for their donation.

Phone 1007 Wbtoi Bang tor your 
picnic parUea. Beat and most eom- 
modlons can la town. (g-tf

<iB7 la ium wau. Meat on 
aala Tuasdaywi Thnradayt and 8at- 
nrdays.

Hr. and Mrs. James Hilton wUh 
to thank the Medical Committee and 
the employees of the Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada for the dona
tion which was most helpful and ap
preciated.

18th October' 
erection of a Gymnaal

Plans and speciflcstlona may be 
en at the City Hall.
The lowest or any tender not n« 

cesaarlly accepted.
8. OOUOH, Secretary. 

-Vanalmo, B. C.. 7th. Oct., 1921.

Late Shipment ot 
Cooking Posni 
Jnst reoalTed a 
late shipment ot 
nice (^klng or

Sellliltg
today, 4 Ibt. SBe 
oracrate . MJB

HONEY
Another shipment of V, 1. Honey 

just received.
Phone 1045. We Deliver.

DRESSHAiniG
mSB MILUOAX 

5 Ooouwerdal M. F
BnlU. Dreeaes, SkirU a

Mbs Grace Morgan
TtKk, W nmlHl.

Phone 314. 75 Nicol Street

Viotia LesMDS
—BT—

R. ROBERTSON
AasMlate Teacher with Holroyd 

Panll in Vanconver.

STUDIO:
II PrkW St. Phone 544L

A BROWNIE
FOR THEYOUN-GSTER

You pla3* golf—lie’s too 
young. He pl^’s baseball

-you’re - „
raphy is one pleasure that 

enjo

Photog- 
;ure th

you can enjo}’ together. 
The No. 0 Brownie pictured 
above would be just the thing 
for him. Expensive? This 
sturdy little picture-maker 
that gives a picture—a good 
picture too-1% x 2'A inches 
fa priced at $2.00.
There arc other Brownies^ 
•ome of them fold and are 
autographic a< j well — at 
prices ranging ^to $17.50.

Mail us your films and 
have the advantage of 

our prompt service.

VtD Houteo s
REXAU. DRUG STORE

town; Who U 
rom “Haiipylancl." 

Drysdnic and Mr.
Why the
and we have Mrs. Dri------
E. Martin in song and elocution, and
•Mr. Carter Blng.a n new s----
minion Theatre. Oct. 21st.

Hav* your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical nomber. 
Estimates given. George Addison. 
■M Weale) Street, Phone BOflV. Im 

Board of Trade tonight S o'rlork

> J. B. Miller. Chapkl street, 
the WlUye-Knli'nlght Touring C 

ladster at 12660,
bout
at $3700. I 
o.b. Nanah

Board of Trade tonight 8 o'clock

Overland Four Special, I1I46. f.o 
b. Nanaimo. Pbona 1024 for dem
onstration. 71-tf

Unless the party who left the baby 
go-cart at the nndoraigned to be re- 

Ired calls for same It will be sold 
defray expenres. C. P. BRYA.VT. 
4S-6t 18 Victoria Crescent

We wUl eaU tor and deliver j 
work. Pbona 845 Paisley 
Worka.

Board of Trade tonlgbt 5 o'clock.

Ammunition ol aU description 
lid and gun licenses issued by Rh> 

Colclough. Creecent Hardware Stoi

-jn't delay. Now li the tin 
have your baating plant overbaulad, 
ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or 321. R. H. 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet MeUl Works, Bastion St. tf

Grace Morgan Is at her best whei 
singing and dancing "Irene,” Don' 
miss It. Paddy. The green hats li 
this number are the last word 1l 
style. Dominion Theatre, Oct. 2Ut.

Iluntsra Supplies—Guns and 
lept In stock. We alto 

irry a full line of hardware, • 
orton Bros Ltd.
For good second-hand carps 

feather beds, loose feathers and i

Board of Trade tonight S o'clock. 
At: 

goinggoing out quic 
many large slzi 
der; beautiful

**Y

There are not 
t; Is it any won- 
I 515.00, $18.00eutta 515.01 

We quit the suit bnsl- 
light atm find youi^' size 

The winners oTthe 0. W. V. A 
Whist Drive last evening were: La 
dies, lit Mra. Somert; 2nd. Mra. J. 
Beattie: 3rd. Mra. Doblnson. Gentle-

THE LIVING ROOM
Is made all the cozier by eaay, 
yielding, commodious chairs, 
lounge, divan or settee. Piled 
with pillows, and with springs 
that "give" comfortably, such 
quality furniture offers a hearty 
welcome to friend or stranger. 
See our den and "cozy comer" 
pieces before purchasing. Our 
stock affords splendid selection.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

NOTICE.
Mrs. M. E. Miles. South Five .
Ishes to deny the report that she Is 

selling J. J. Dickinson's milk. She 
has nevei'bought any and does not 
Intend to. She has plenty and

firm

irbett's

RCStearmanlU.
Graduate cf the OnUrio Col
lege of Pharmacy and Toronto 

Univeralty

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

Every detail where advice la re
quired, merits and deroe 
explained ai 
satisfaction 
dollar expenc 
counter.

There are Drugglsfti and Sup
posed Druggists. We belong 
to the First Class.
PlMme 120, ConnMrdal St

general ethical 
given for every 

ended over our

GROCERIES
SUGAR. 100 Ib. SacL.................................... ...$8.05

flour. 49a. all brands... ..... $2.45

SPECIAL for THIS WEEK ONLY
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 

Regular 20c for.......... .............................. ........15e

-THREE STORES :=
Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Comerdal Stnet Phooe 603

J.H. Malpass

notice.

residence. 631 FlUwIlH, - 
Tlio St. John's Lodlea' Ambnlanre

New members Invited. tt

LOST— Rough-haired fox U____

WANTED—To buy or rent. foL 
_______________ 61-«t

AUCHON SALE
Auction

141 Craig Street, Fairview, Wed- 
■eiday, Oct 12tli.

Time, a o'clock. '
Her entire effects

Kltcl.
Mlrrow.
Beds

-eather Ixjunge (cost $65.), Leatl

Wm. Burnip
AUCTIONEER

MalpBLss & Wilson

R. Lindsay
Corner Victoria Road and 

Kenaady atreeU 
■----------- PHONE B4B------------

Oeorgatta, pink, 
black, a yard.....

Crept da Chene. pink, white 
and navy, yard.............«a.i»

’^^Mh^^SaUn, whiu and ptok.

SPENCER’S
SALE OF BEUIEH SEUEIW onos
THE MOST TALKED OF SALE IN OUR HISTORY
EVlR'.’ day Allows MORE SENSATIONAL BARGAINS-READ THE FOLLOWING ITEMS 

EVERYONE A MONEY SAVER.

Woii e:i - Cents In sllvi'rtones. browns, fawns, 
e >■ . all lined to the waist line. Sb1s..$18.7S 

Wi>ituii > C.F.ii.<i in Muoti. fawns, taupes. In fact 
:.!1 the new coloriugti. Sale Price...820.7.3 

U“t'cr grade coats at substantial reducliona. 
Raincoats In Paramatta and transparent rubber.

All sizci. Regular $17.50. Sale Price $5.75 
Women's Dnvi.tes in trlcolcUes. silks.' i

Sizes ti Reg. $2.';.
s; satins, ser- 
Sale$I».75

J and itergei.
Women's Sweaters.

All sizes. Reg. $5.ot 
Women's Voile and Silk Blouse 

" • e PriceReguLir $1.50. 
EiloUsrs in 

colored I Regular $3.00.

Blouses in georgette.s. crepe de chint 
Sizes to 44. Reg. to $9.75. Salt 

Silk and Silk Moire Underskirts. 
$6.75. Sale Prlee-............................

Flannelette Gowns. Regular $1.75. Sale $1.40 
Men's Suits In medium and darker tweeds. Rt j.

to $35.00. Sale Price ............................. $IU.7,3
Men's Felt Hats. Reg. $5.00. Sale Price .$2B5 
Turnbull's Underwear. Sizes 34 to 44. Sold 

regularly at $2.50 a garment. Sale....... $1.00
Work Shirts In a splendid assortment of colors 

and patterns. Sizes 14 to 17 H- Sale.. $1.00 
Work Shirts in khaki drill and navy galatea

stripes. Reg. $2.25. Sale Price............$i.i]g
Men's Work Socks. Reg. 75c. Sale. 3 prs. $1.00 
l-eaiher Work Gloves, all sizes. Regular $2.75.

Sale Price .. .................................................  g,.M
Men's fancy knitted Ties. Keg. $1. Sale 50c 
Boys' Suits In iiudium and darker tweeds. Sizes

24 to ;!5. Regular $15. Sale Price........$8.75
.Ven's Hue Dress Boots. Sizes 5 to 7. Reg.

«* •**%. ..............Mens Work Boots, good size range. Regular
$7.50. Sale Price, pair ..................... IM 05

Women's high grade Boots, sizes 3 to 7. Reg
$15.00 a pair. Sale Price ....................„.,$.3.w»

Women s fine Boots. Slz - - -

Regu 
Mi.sses'

Resit 
Muses' Strai. strap Sllpi 

$.-• 50. - Sale Pi
MLsses' Felt .Slippers. Slw 11 

....
Chlldmn's Felt Slippers. Sizes'g' 

$1.50. Sale Price.
Regular to $3.00.

‘ a:'‘S
Boots. Sizes 11 to 13 H. 

Price, pair.............$8.85
Youths' Flue Dr. _ ___

tr $6.00. Sale Price, pair.......... gsJss
Boots. Sizes 11 to 13H. Regular $3.75.
'rice, a pair................................. ...... $2.45
mis' Boots. Sizes 8 to 10%. Regular

Sale Price, pair............. ...............8i.fiH
Gents' Boou. Sizes 8 to 10H. Regular

Youths' Boots.
Sale Price.

Little Gents'
$3.50. .Sa 

Little Gents' Bi
$5.00. Sale Price, p».r .............................zui.in

*'*'sa1rPrice”pair ^
36 in. Black fmperlai Pailettei’’' Rogntor $2!oo

36^^|ac.rtt^‘^;cSe:^••Riiutoi:•M:5!‘^^
Sale Price, per *ard . ................ . $8 65

36 In Black Salln .Mcssallne. Regular $2.75 yd.

^“"f:loU'^iA7'^„p.to:Reg;T^9r^^J^
*^le Prl^e”*^ Foulajds. Regular $1.36 ^1?

36T^S|;^’i?:;;.^-Rrguiarvii;«-p;rv^
wide." fiei|uu7

Sale Price, per yard .................. .................. hjc
SllTcrtone Perge:-.. Reg. $3.60 yard. Sale $'2.'25 
White Coating.s. Reg. $23.,sr.. Sale $li

- --------  Price,
pnir 011 DO

Fliie Pure Woor'BIsnketV 'eSi’s'sA Price,

Fine Pure •n’ooi"¥ed Biiinketo,'’'

mink^tti;-Sale P^e......VtlZ
Swsnsdown Blankets. 72x86. Sale. pair ...$3.08 
Thistledown Blankets. 66x80. Sale, palr..$4.75 
Pure Wool Cot Blankets. 30x40. Sale, pair $2.00 
Pure Wool Crib Blankets. 36x54. Sale, pr. $8.00 
Tartan Check Fleece Blanket. 66x80 to. Sale 

Price, per pair ............  (u.oo

--------- lallty Hemstitched Sheets. 8’-“'' “

Hemm^ Shw* sf donbU'bed size. '
Sale Price, per pair ....................

riLU>W C.IHE8 .AT H.\I,E PKICEH. 
4*4 "r'''s^le'prlcf'’”‘‘

I alzea to 44.

B and fancy 
Sale - $1.8.3

Price $4.«5 
Regular to 

...$2.00

rrays, klnghi
Sale Price $l.»8

^^Sal^'p^ke'” Pf*'*
Corsets for Misses and slight figures. Sizes to 

26. Regular $1.60. Sale Price..............08c

42 In. Circular Pillow Cotton. Site, yard" Ijifc 
Indian Head Suiting, reg. 35c. ' Sale y^rd^t 
Madapolin, .36 In. wide, reg. 40c. Sale; ywdi 
Nainsook, 36 In. wtdo, reg. 8oc. Sale, yard adi: 
While Frilled Mualins, regf 3lfc. Sals, ya^. Ik 
Down Com fort er#i-*txe 60x72. Sale Price $$.75 
Down Comforters, size 66z72. Sale Price $io!t» 
Cotton Filled Comforters, size 60z72. Sals 
Cotton Filled Comforters, size 72x72. Sals fn 
Flannelette Sheets, crib size. Sale Price, pair, asc 
Flannelette Sheets, small bed lUe. Sale pr. glM 
Hanneletie Sheeu, double-bed size. Sale Pries

per pair..... .................... ....... ............._____
Feather Pillows, lgx26. Sale Price, each.fljj 
re.ilher Piilows, 19x36. Sale Price, each. $i,4«

^Prke““e?'‘‘yo?d'''' “**“'*''
Table Damask, 71 Inches wide, llegular $1.^

Sale Price, a yard .......... ...................._.8IJ$
Table Damask, 64 Inches wide. Regular $l.»i.

Sale Price, per yard ..................................gj.4*
Table ftomask, 6 2 Inches wide. Regular I2.2S.

Table Damask. 70 )ucbes wide. Kegular $2.io.
1,-ie Price, per yard ..............................™$1J#

Unbleached Damask, 70 Inches wide, liegulir
$2.50. Sale Price, per yard________ „$1J$

White Saxony Flannelette. 37 Inches wide. Silt

White Saxony Klanuelette. 3o toebes wide. ^
Price, p _____________

White Saxonay Flannelette, 34 toebea wlde.8ak
Price, per yard ........ .............. .... ...............

Horrockees' Slrcag White Flannelette. 
Price, per

Piak an.l blue I L Sale Price, yd. i
White Turkleh I owels, reg. $1.26. Sele. pr. i 
White Turkish 'ioweli. reg. $1.50. Bale, pr. 5Ul 
White Turkish Towels, reg. $2.25. Sale pr. $IJI 
Hifek Towels, size 38x18. Ke$utor price 14e,

Bale Price, per pair ........ ..... ...................... 4to
Striped Flanneleltea. 27 to. wide. Bale, fd. 1*

riptd Flanneletle, 34 
Sale Price, per yard. ..

34 and 36 incbea

$12.50. Sale Price, pair .......................... $7.45 .
Women's Fine Oxfords. Sizes 2H to 7. Reg.

$10.00. Sale Price, pair ............. $5 00
Wcimen's high grade Oxfords. Sizes i'vi to 7.

•gular $12.50. Sale Price, pair_____ 86.05
Its. high cut. Sizes 11 to 2.
S.ale Price, pair............... $3.45

Sizes 11 to 2. Regular 
Til5.......... aiz.li>

I. Regular

CfiDwn Olive Soap. reg. :
rnsille Soap. reg. 2 for___ __________
Whale-bone Urusbei, reg. $3. Sale Price 
Whele-bone Brusbee. reg. $1.50. Sale Price 
Whale-bone Bruabei, reg. $6. Sele Price 
Roberts' Cough Cure, reg. 60c. Sale Prk 
Horllck's Malted Milk. Regular $3.75 (I

. S's'e ii»' fir 

. $1.00 size fo

tal size). Sale ^ 
AnilphotogeBtinea. 
Aniiphotogestlnes.

. pair 
button and 1

. pair $2.05 
ipers. Sizes 6 to >0. Reg.

....

Scott's Emulsion, regular 75c size 
Scott's Emulsion, regular $1.50 al 
Nujol, regular $1.50 size for____

i| Tnla. the $1.7. _ 
)rs' Face Powder, r 
•kiss F -

12.60 oz. Sale Price ...............
Glover's Mange Cure. reg. $1.25. 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, reg. 50c.

>. Sale Price $
. >dent Tooth Paste, reg. 50c. Sale PHee B 

Pears' Soap, unscented, regular 25e. Sato PrI
3 for................... ........................................V—kf

Vinolia -Bath Soap, ragular- 25c. Sale m
3 for ................................. .—-------------- *—

ToRet Paper (rolle), regular 10c. Bah PH

Tooth°Vriiihes, ViilHM'to

Sponges, assorted, values to 25cr siitok ea. I$e/ 
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil, rag. SOc. Sale PriceIBct 
Glycerine, large bottlea, reg. SOc. Sale Prtoe $— 
Peach Talcum Powder. 1 Ib. tine. Sale Price !$• 
Post Cards, local vlewa. reg. I for 5c. 15 t— — 
French Organdie Tablets, reg. SOc. Sato.—*—
Simmon's Bsds, reg. $20. Sale Price.... -f»«?
Simmon's Beds. reg. $22.60. Sale Price 
Woren-wlre Bed Springe, reg. $7.76.
Slmmon^s^ (No-sway) Springe, regular

AlUFc'u^Mattreiaes'.'regrm^^^^^
All-Felt Mattresses, reg. $12.60. Sale.....
Imitation Leather Conches, regular

Sale - ---- ----
flea Or

“Slr«’4?%Si 'S&

Whlte'^UnYon Wool Biaiiket'.: sVze f’m^^^

White UnlonVooi BUnkets, size' Vi’x

Grey Wool Btonkeur’s pouiide.'fuU
Price, per pair ......................... ...................ge.OO

Grey Wool Blanketi. full size. Sale, pair $0.1)0 
Grey Wool Blankets, 9 pounds, large size. Sale

Grey Wool Blankets, 10 iounds;'' l^^^^^

B..e pru.

Fine Pure* WtooT Btonkeu, 64x84 ^°to 10.**^^

I Grass Chairs and Tables.
Sale Price ..................

Aluminum Double Roaeteic. 
n Straight 
u Lipped S

ReiuiK"$M^|

. -ipped Saucepans. Sato Prise 
Aluminum Double BoUers. Sale Price .-..$*■■> 
Oraas Ruga. reg. $2.26. Site 36x72. 3al8-.$t.W 
Crex Oraai Rugs, regular $2.15.

Lace Curtains, reg. $1.76. Sale Price, pr. • 
Kitchen Chairs, reg. $1.90. Sel^ Priee^-4 
Enamel Wash Boards, r«g. 86c. Sato Prkc^i 
China Cups and Saucers. Si^ Price « ^
China Plates to match. Sele Price 6 (or..... $1^
Odd Cups. Sele F 
Cups and Saucers.
Laundry Soap. Sale ttlee. 1$ h 
Women's Silk Hose, black, bro'

navy. Regular 51.50. Bale Price.....-
Women's^Colton^Hose. black and

W^rae^n'i HeatheJ”^

Women's8?Ik' Hom'

Ribbed. Hoso Beg. 86c.

Children's Hose. reg. 66c. Sato Price $ $r- 
Hend-begs, reg. 18,60. Sale Price .... 
Hend-begi, reg. 16.76. Sale Price— 
Shopping Rage, reg. $1.76. Sale Price...: 
Novelties to embroider, reg. IBe. Sato P*—*J 
Tea Aprons, reg. to 51.86. Sale 
Monarch Wool, 2 ounce balto, regular 46a $

Sato Price, per ban---------------------
Stamped Laundry Bags. reg. 1150. 

^_^umped Comb Pockets, reg. H **- ® 
All-over Lecee, reg. 5$-60. Sale Price, 5 
Braid Trimmings, reg. to 60c yd. Sale. $

Black Velvet Ribbon, reg. 25c.


